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From the Wilmington "(N C.) Herald of Monday
J TIte, Storm.

, One would .carcolv realixe from this bright andpleafittit morning, that one of the aever.gt .torn. aof wind and rain, experienced here for severalyears past, had but just its furv. A stated
. in Saturday's issue, tie wind, which, durinp theWhole of the day prefioa. bad Uenguaiy increasd

a the tiil t came on, and during the whelp of thenight aod throughout the next day and ,iht blew
with pr. at violence. It reached ita heipbt durirff

- ,1.hL76IB of Salurda7. when, as the sailors say.
Kr' .eun." Immense quantiti-.- . of rain

fell donne Friday, Saturday and yesterday, as acots, queries, th wattr cour.es, pond', creeks,
Ac., were swollen to an ununual extent, and rcuch
damage was dODe by ovetflowg, carrying awiy of
bridteo, &c. The bridge at Green' mill "pond was
uprooted and the dam was broken io three places.
A small bridge on the old New-Bern- e road, just be-
yond the limits of town, w.g also swept away, and
injury was done to two of the bridges on the plank
road, but not of a sufficient character to interfere
with travel.

Hre, io town, the effects of the etorra are appa-
rent io the number of trees and of branches up roo-
fed, twisted off, and scattered about the different
Streets. Many fetices have been blown down, and
some slip! t damage done to ioa.es. There is no
serious ii jury however.

Th Heat-i- er Snrav left for Rmitl..;il. 1,

al hour Saturday afternoon, but such was the vio-
lence of thts gule that she was fotc d upon thebeach below Orton, where she remained in safety
until yesterJy eft-mo- when she was towed off

t steara"r Henrietta, which had been dep-tch-e- dtoberasMKar.ee. She then proceeded to iSuiitb-villea- nd

returned at Ler usual hour here this morn-ing.
The train from the North due in the everinR ofthe same day, arrived at ahout the usual hour, butcould not reach the shed where passengers ere lan-

ded, in consequence of heavy drifts of sand neur the
track on the side of the hill just beyond the depot
buildings. The immense raiua swept Urge qianti-tie- s

of sand over the rails, nnd the passage of the
Cars was blocked. The paeeDgera by this train r. --

maioed where they were during the nie;ht, and in
the morting, when the violence of the storm had
bated, left tneir temporary hotel for more comfort-

able quarters.
On the sea coast the gale was terribly severe.

Down at U'rigbt'vilL. Soucd the waters of these
wept over the different sand banks aud marshes,

covering tbera all.
.
The scene is represented to- 1.,, 3 s i :granu. " looted as though the ocean,

lashed to fury by the winds, was careering onward
in irreeistible billows to the main land. The tide,of course, rose to a very unusual height, andtwep:
away, like chaff, several of the balhiti! and bo;
houses, of the refliilr.f. inhahlt.i.t. !.,-,-- . .,..r - w UUI o nil' j
WflebeJ OUt Of lflPi. laff.-- r onH I.IrwK A tU .

shore. Trees and fences were blown down. The j

"Ocean Louee," situated on the banks next to the 1

eea, that spot rendered famous as the scene i t the
, nuiinAnT wa. -- .:a .i .t

i

uj me reu Lucsa waves, j organ
e suppose fragments thereof, if iu New Yoik, that if

ice. " vy ! "Stained by the he will
...i-.- .h.t -

It is we feel hound to sav r ot . hZ 6 Ml e
tel, as pome of the Northern pipers fancied, but
a small tenement of wood, having one room and
do more; and it was uii.wt w. va on a small hill notfar from tbe spa. .uH na mA V- v-- ot.b vra MBhiiiiii UUIposes by the 't'ounders.'' 1 here is many a pleas-
ant recollection connected with ir; for although
ii Will A miicrh fitpiu.in C . i !.J" uiuuj u.iustherein and to in Northernmake the time pass pleasaotlr and foel

gl-- d.

The damage to the shipping on the coast, wa
fear has been very extensive. The loss of the bark
Colin McIW, a new and beautiful vessel, owned
principally here, is e pecially to be regretted. Slit
had just reached the bar on ber homeward trip
from England, ond, in eudeavoring to ride out the
gsle, parted chains and went ashore.

The gale does not seem from accounts received
to have extended far into the interior. Passengers
by the Northern train felt but little of the Etorm
north of Goldsboro' and by Southern train,
about Fair Bluff seems to have been its limit.

By tbe boats from Fjyetteville we learu that the
effects of the blow were not expeiienced severely
above Elisabeth. Below this point tbe low groundcrops of corn, Lc, are seriously irjured.

We cannot tell what damage the rice crop has
6U6tained, but hope that it is but slight.

. Th blow tomnitnccd at Northeast, and veered
round North, Noithwest, West, Southwest at
which point it spent its fury; and yesterday, aftera showery and windy day, tlie clouds broke awayat sunset, and all was calm agaiu.

Tbe Afrlcnn Squadron
It will bo remembered that the Southern Com-

mercial Convention recently held at Knoxville,
Tennessee, decided by a large majority to memo!

Congress lor the repeal of so much of the
Aehburtou treaty as provides lor tbe maintenance
of an American fleet of eighty guns to aid in the
suppression of tbe slave trode on the coast of Af-
rica. This appeal to Congress was urged princi-
pally on the ground that the compact was ducour-teo- u.

to the South. Tbe speeches at the Conven-
tion aud its action as above recorded have called
forth a Ktur from Ex PretiJent Tjler, which is
published in the Richmond Enquirer September
4. Alter poluj.using (or a public reference to any
act of his administration, the Ex President asks,
"Who iu 1842 even dreamed that there would be,
as as 1857, a proposition seriously made to
revive the slave tradif" LW "entertaioed no such
an idea," nor did "the who were
bia constitutional advisers." And the

then detaila the facta cxitikg immeuiately
antecedent to tha treaty:

The British Government had Insisted npon tbericht. in virtue of various trPBiio ;. ...
lions, to visit ships on the coast Afrie, sailing
under the American flag, for the purpose ol ascer-
taining the true nationality of the b:ps. Eulund
bad eveu ventured to put their claim uno practice.
This called loriu Btron: remonstrances Iroiu Mr'
Stevenson, who was Own our Minuter at London'
and a most able argument in pamphlet form aipeared soon alter, iroirj the pen of Gen. Cas whoour Minuter at Pans. The conduct of our
representative, at Loud, n and Pans in this
ticular was fully approved by thu
and, iu my annual message to 1 took utI
cided ground against the claim preferred by Great
Britain, and made the occasion to say that as the
United StaUa Government was the lim to declare
the trade slave to be piracy, so far as the citia. us of
the U. State, were concerned, it was fully a:le
to enforce iu own laws without tho aid of iiruiah
cruisers.

Thus the two Governments remained for a tima
aotsgonixed on the qui anon. Great Utiuiu urged
that .bo meant no insults to the American fUg, but
that it waa impossible, without a visit to the ei.ip to
ascertain whether she belonged to the nation whoa
flas tha) bore, or had tuum.a ih.i H- .- ...... i.
deceive, thus seeking immuoity under the Ameicau
ttig, wueu tha vcsiol. offloirs aud Crew, might ba
Ireuch, Tortugucae, or Spanish, or of sonis oilur
naliou, tutentou tha eiave trade, whose treaty

bad given to Great Britain the right of
visit aod atart h. Great Britain aUo urged on ourGovernment, a. a consideration lor qui 'cence enour part iu the matter, that il th- - aitedahould turn out to bo truly American, bound oa
pea tlul mcreahtil voyage, rhe woull iudeinui.y
all loss every damage sustained, as bad beiobouor.blT Jone iu all preceUing caa..

Lord Ashourtoa was poaneased vi full power to
D.gotuU on int. as ou other subject, ud upon
ouferenca I reiterated my decUratoo, loiu my

annual message, tht the United Stst, . Government
waa able toehlorc. iuo.n l.wa, aud thai 1 hou!l
see to their ulurccinut, treaty or t o treaty, uujr
tho obligstiooa of psramouuniuty. I iu,u Bu.gesled, by way ol dii harming thu duty ou my pari
that wo ehouli kp pou tho Ahican eat a nalgreat to viu all the.hip. tl almight hout tho Ufciud .Matea fljg ud f.ii under
auspieionbut that couid cot priut another tatlou to do ao. Upon this hn thj stipulation iu
tho Ueaty oas, In my lumJ, a!.)t rested. Certain
it la thai for the aliei-tim- o of my serrice, n ne,t
much less search, ot an American veael occurred
00 tha part ol a liriiiah What tkvt
place tinea i will not undertake to sjj.

I bave notbicg to Jo with what tho Gorvrumrnt
of tula couuuy tuay deem it roper to do iu re.r.lIo thai .tipalatioD; bat this 1 w-l- l ventur to ay,
that, repeal wbea u please (hat provi-iu- a of th.trwaty, it will .till fa0d it neeta.-ary- , for lb euhxee-inent- of

th lawsvf the IViUd Sutea, a w.il as lortha protection of tho t.alho of tuerchabt f easels,and oe-tia- io ihu end lo bo t,l v.t magnitude
Z a S"' f mt Uatt "9 'r on th

J'- - Jt might bo wtntuy ii consider..
Kfnr-r-

i.
" LVni"':,. whether.
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Siiffar from (he Chinese Sugar Cane.
The 13ureau offers a pre-

mium of fifty dollars for the "best speci-
men of sugar, not les3 than fifty poaud?r
from the Chinese Sugar Cane, attended
with a full report as to the culture and
manufacture of the sugar."- - It appears to
be, in the minda of many, an undecided
question yet whether sugar can be manu-
factured from this cane. Some experi-
ments have failed, those who
made them. But those who have attempt-
ed to make sugar are few: the ma
jority confining themselves to makinjr mo
lasses, wlucn is done with little difficnltv
and expense. : The experiment of Dr. T,pt- -

on ine plantation of Mr. Eve, near Au
gusta, lieorgia, and that of Mr. Johv R
iVES, or the Tarish of St. Bernard. Lorn- -
lana, who succeeded in making a fair snee
imen of sugar, indicate that the problem,
ii not already solved, is about to be, and
the fact established that sugar can be madp
from the Chinese Cane. Dr. Lee is a
practical chemist, a gentleman of emi
nent scientihc attainments, who has also
devoted much attention to agricultural
matters. We have rrreat nonfidpnpn inc - .
him, and shall await with interest further
reports from him. Mr. Ives is an expe-
rienced sugar planter, and a gentleman
who visited him on his plantation informs
us that he examined a sample of the sorgho
sugar made by him, and found it to be a
good article. The result of additional ex-

periments in the sugar estates will, no
doubt, soon transpire. In the meantime,
a great deal of speculation as to what is
doing or what will be done in Tennessee,
will be indulged iu by the and
the contest for the premium at the State
Fair, looked forward to with decided in
terest. The planter who takes that nrp- -

mium will entitle himself to the esteem
and good wishes of his fellow-citizen- s of all
classes, and be remembered for generations
to come as a pioneer in an enterprise dis-

pensing blessings, like the dews of heaven,
upon all.

Gov. AValker aud le Catholics.
The Freeman's Journl, the officil of tlievim.i"d the not Romish Church thitks Walk- -

nfV?'aDt POiDif.- - ,rMti,Vf ab0Ut0D " adn.ini.-tration- ,
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the following txtrjet from its list issue:
to party which elected lir. Buchanan, it

will find etpscial reatcu hereafter gratitude to
hini the stand has taken, sine- - any course
lees decided or less conservative would result in
not leaving to ttin llpmncralm i.." - ... . . .u fjua.j, ii 0 W a
single State, half a dozenmiebappened thereabout-incid- euts Congressional districts
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We commend rrii 1 . - V1

- vvnciui.iatjuii iitu ma
ture reflection of Fresideut inakeia in 1S60. Ifme lear 01 rendering Jlr. Walker too formidable
is having any effect on the course of action of cr--

jkumuicn, luej ea6iiy convince tbcm

ou
result of rendering him the only possible Dmo
cratic candidate lor the nexi Presidency. Let him
De sui-taioe- by hi party, and gentlemen, on

iseues oiher grounds, may, for aught we
see. the Prchiil nrfn1 Pmiroa lh,w..a.
but Mr. Walker is proscribed on the Kansas i.- -

.. . ,
"ci xciiiuenicy win, in i&ou, nave Dut one a-

lternativeto nominate Mr. Walker or go into a
uujjeiceo luiuuriij.

A Fraudulent Land Tran.actiou.
At Philadelphia, a few days since, lienrv Mvera.

an illiterate, bard-wotki- man, filed an affidavit
Delore AlJerman Lueu. setting forth that one Jnhn

out or some
with

Foth,
equivalent therefor furnished

purporting theissue Virginia and Kentucky
Co.il Company, and certificate for eiehtv-fiv- a

in the stock of that company, Hester was
arrested and on Saturday before Alder
munEueu. lion. John M. Butts nf,
mg put upon the stand, to having never

to for
bonds

Company
u-- .i

or
not been

trustee. Uester was held in three thousand
dollars to to the charge.

A Chance for Iciube Pko??kitt. The Bos
ton in

wtijie
that in iiuiii

of
lAriiLi

capital, foundations of future
pro.'petuy. it canoot be doubted that many eeeuri-lie- a

of intrinsic are now in
at far their actual value. The

of business from
of tbe stock exchange,

watches his opportunity of
have unduly deprefsed etock,

value knows, at that moment be
luve.tmeni wnicn he never regrets, wm

American cart th.
market, from just coctusion of

with bad, arising the repudiation of of
i..o ueorge Peabody begiu-oio- g

of that colooeal which he proved
iua ne knows so how to us. made no
secret, Indeed, of of
publicly well privately, himself

maintenance of American ircdiu It was
oft of poetical that rendered the invest-

ments which be proved to world Li. co:fi-dauc- e

lu bis assertions, his ex-
ceeding reward, ohd return.
A ir rewarJ all thosd who them-
selves of lb of to make pur-
chase valuable atocks, for the purpose of

mporsry speculation, adding fuel to Hi me of
exciument, purposes of permanent invcef
merit, aithdraaiug ome of
buauble material, lu the
which mere presence eacs tightness of

mirket, and which cannot be mads to lose
value chicauery."

Ccbioca Cast. Iq Surrogste' Court, of
York, tha matter ol th. MtLckey estate,)

of lact one
branch alreaJv rendered

decisbo. Tha Uatator, who died ,ft
of l, to hi In Dubuque,

wa. luru. oat that uucl t.aud legatee, dieJ on tha if died
tirst, th. legacy eese,; died C.-a-t, go, to
fier ueira. It th question
of death tuusl to decided by longitude.

Uoaaa Tcsirtaa Wrx.Ou. of oar
haa Lor.ra whirfa go Ui pumpti alu.o.1 aod utnp watar lor ihrirown u... Ou. these ti.1a,uu!ar ioc then has learn-

ed hi. fellow to through operaUoo.
reaUy amusing 0( hor... LUuiogth Head, of puoip, wt.i! otter

hi ai;ieJ lraaifli. water. cf thaU woof,.rd .oi by t:. fcortLeeu great gnaw.d above fart eaa
by

who wntuwird tor.
tbair cCtfj.Utri

m

Corresrondesce the DaCjr Patriot
Nkw Yofcx, September, 1S57.

Dkar Pateiot : Lave written oa sever
ftl letters from several point?, and con-
cluding to write no more of them.. Those of
your readers, who have made the tour of this
part of the country, are familiar with the
scenery and orjectsof principal interest; and
those wLo have made could
naraiy expect to caio much information

careless and desultory jottings as mine
have I therefore considered it trespass
upon the time good nature both of your- -
sen ana yonr readers, to further obtrude in
your colomts. one ,

which nas held my awkwsrd pen in check for
more man week. Cut this ia 'nerl.fi ns too
matter-of-fac- t, narrow a consideration. To
i nose who bave traveled this bustling round.
it may be entertaining to Lave the view?, im
pressions, and experience of other?, that thev
may renew their journeys with the present
voyagevr; and tnose who bave personally vis--
teu mis region, may have whatever of bene-
fit may be able to throw into these random
notes. Again, I am 6omewhat whimsical,
I claim the absolute disposal of my time and
person movements. If I choose to seize

fugitive half hoar, find with both feet cock-
ed up npon the the window-sil- l, of a neat, cosy
room in the fifth story of the St. Nicholas,
and with waning moon staring me in the
face, cigar, mild and inspiriting, between my
lips; and thus circumstanced, if I choose to
give to my fancy, or drawing the la-
bia under my elbow, as have just done,
see proper to drop yon down from

this missile, whatever it may contain,
then I will do it. course, can give it
a pauport to your compositors or not
please. It is all the same with me.
With this understanding am con
cluding atain to write vou. I th nsr- -
ticularity of dates it is enouzh it is earlv
in the first month of the genial Autumn of this
current year; and so you keep the sur--
perscription 6tauding.

When I lamled from the comfortable
steamer, Armenia, at the foot of Chambers
street, instead anytlnng's attracting my at-

tention, myself seemed to be the centre cf
attraction "the observed of observers."

met with a cordial reception bv a vast
concourse of citizens, whose only ambition and
pleasure eeemed to should he
to tender me the accommodations and hospi-
talities of the city. It would have been flat-

tering to of much greater celebrity than
make any pretensions to. It is true

Dudworth's band sent forth a strain of thrill-
ing melody, as we were making fast to tbe dock

and that there were many New York Fire
shouting their greetingf. to their brethren

irom Albany, had not the slightest
effect upon the kindly attentions which were

munificently bestowed noon me. Thiswan
the more astonishing because was aware

there Lad been previous notice of rnv
approach, aud it mark of a snon- -

taneous, impromptu of the popular
fetlicg. For a moment onlv a moment.

1 laid "the flattering unction to eool"
that I should occuov few columns in the
morning Press of the next day and believe

bv went through ha a.
bave my
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From N. T. Mirror.
a r in...i

L.vert, of one of the graces of
Ainer.can aociety, has a very intereadn 8iS? a. Warrea, pasior cf
MU UIer the above title. ulc- - nl.... Z M. wZ-T.T-. rf .
mikino K rn . ... ... Sh k , T...i a.ouawing extract, permwaion the
Huuiauerf th a ..--.-

We have jnst returned from a vkit pii
vo:r Castle. Our there was realW enchant- -
IDC. ka. iL a. .1 .. i.OWI, me ureat Western

uMiiiajB, a finely culuvated couatrv . ..
At

the

of

wCUi

through neat little town, and the
tie 01 n,uianu. ireeseach side the road, and them w-- re

Hedges of eglar.tk.eY
'""'jiiuiuii.. i ue air nueo iiri pei fumen ua the prenn 1

were abroad in the fiVId?, 8Dd women
, me into tne great wauons.

ineaay of The skywas dotted here fl ..... .ro j ciuuua.serving. a dehcate to the too intense radiancetbe sun. realised the true and graphic pic
f ures of sctnery, sweetly described

luclo was euu serenity abouttnero. impartin? to the ninA a .,

tot mdes we drove these
rur. iae, we perceived the turrets of BelvoirCastle, soon came to tbe domains of the"u" banana, fsssing through a Urge gatewe entered a deeD forest. Tor th ...

aiueuca, tne lonets of the
"rKu"J uiouuiains, are notand T.

nAD iriti

all

wav

u

I

V7

in

w l,i ri.

by

Ul

-- , we

r.f ,

waked

month.

thick. Tha . hailed
7 """ vl.branches, like sent .LD the who. m trisnot Hrn.. .l . 8 I uufaJterine cevotion vii.i i. .?cuius time

woods, and JiZlZ? . TUtXtLS, w'iOf the castle. .tm .l.. .0 .l "fi, 7
.1 P inaispan tne Deara,",of a v.ry high hill, upon which sUnds Belvoir Uas- - MIV" '"--J hi"

tie. e ascended a road f. rl-.r."'-
,

Uiey
race to U rrace. The immense trees met over head

.y.mcu . goiBic arco.

fi. FfA iiiOuunc in

Al

lnto .ndfouod .JOf the Castle, a nobU h,rnnl.l reat affliction turn 17 11 from ltV ,he"
by the Lord Manners called RM- - 1n,'," Thou cpen uiy

J' bil e ..eet,y
mounUin. Tbe firBt casile built iu the nL!tkVu gentIe 6ih' o'er his
present ieof a later date. iahed!pl?0,,er,i tbe"laca ehr- -

great doorway we the W1e viewless Angels vUit butSaloon, srrand hnlA i.rnr,A t.:i,
.Ko. , They laid there, a

i ""'6""t 'uv,luur memoers bright,
the ancient Upon the walls froUc (lunb, laugh, and of softestare hung war taken by in Vl b.bat summers' beauteous laid him

tie. irom thence ushered t.Ztion room, which is bltsTl k gently sigh a o'er
1

StOD
antique inlaid with

ee, with silver The lo,tllat(Tff.Del like a nf frsh "ti, .

painted in frecco, the portraits of all tbe Rut-
land family, and also those who
were friends of the Ia this there a

of the of Duke, ti- -
Iran C3r.Mr1v s Vi , : i

ly they both bave beeo! Tbereis
nacwuD uj ni uin ntniiir! i i ,t

wyatt exquisite specimen female beau
v

,
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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR.
ThT alnr.. ..; .sj u.uv.u& was a pci era . t:BcD oi mw

chanum, via: rl'EED, BlntNGTH, an 1

auu wm ser me nnesi as well as the coarsest fabrics,jrhrtitt funl. c. I Ii.. m .- v,v. IUi i.uiiijf use, urfsi-inaaiDt- lauoring.Boots and Mints, Uarnes work, B;fs, Ac, tnev are la-- v

a n .h m v. ...i.. A. . i. - . . . . . . . I. . : .w -- viv. Vi uib aviw:u ueiiiig xutAzr. tanDeuher rip nor ravel.
The Machines will be cr.urLiiiilw .wT.;t.tt.f . .11 'at oar

OFFICE, 40 1PI BMC SQrAICi:,
(Over Hicks China Hall,)

NA S1I I IL LE, TENNES SEE;
nf T f a:... a. .. t. ,i .. ..a. t.

cd. mn.i-f- i tri'iji t , ti shA i. . A, - ,,v UVJII C 11.1 OI LUkUUil vwu- -
cerning Sewing Machinat.

WM. A. FINGER, Agent,
lvT-- Centra! office, 453 Broad.ay.N. Y.
SeptlS.

JFRE S II ARRIVAL

B. R . C

rrrrtl

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

UTTER,
So. 38 & 59, Corner of College and Broadway,

!VAMtVll.LI , XEN.t.,
HAS rere'vedhis stock ot BOOT. HOr8, HATS', andtor the rail and WltiU:r Traj., oons.stir,la part ae jVII.., vis :

ForlaUdiei", Jlissrs nud Children.
Ladies flns Kid and Mo. Booties, thin and thick tele, ai h

heels' " piain and trim-ntd- :

. Laatlne Gaiters, aids aid front lced, withbeU,
" Crnuren" Kid" lnkinand jTrretTtw;

Miss " and Wo. l pt?r and Boo ees;
and Child. Laetinf ti u;rrs and '

Ci'ild. Cn. Kid and Mo. thick acd FaiF Pole;
jT.ncjr Boon asalrhptert;

Women's esira siae Kid lou hu. kii-s- . Ac;- - - Mo. - aod '
fervanU'besrv Cal', Kip and Mr, ex'ra sites;

For Gentaantl Boys.
G'Ctj flee Permd and laeed Boots:' " " "Water proof" ' Ciera "

" " I at,, KiJ.aadBArkskjoConr.GaJurs;" - -Z Otlordlie--;
Brrad Suap fchses.porrp sa l well;At UIJil'iYii;.!

No. 16 and 9, eorcer Ccllrge anJ llioviway.

Hoys, Youth aud
Fl--

l Calf Boou, broges rod Osfjrd Ties;
Mens Bovt and Vou:tia' IVim. k. ... .. . . n I ti. .. .

he beat ouli r and eit-- a tau mail. . . , I -- ' - I' ' . -
lorservlec.b, ii. R. v L 1 1 k a.sr. t!U

Rati and Caps for Hen, Eoyi and Cliil--
urea.

IEECIYZrD direct fVoia t all th, ui.V.l! J .1.1. I. . V . i.. .- - - - . . . . u , ,o, ir.iiH.n( ta pars
ef th. b;t Cas iiuer. rcfl tut lUu,of all rjaalnirs. Aio,a full aaaortmcut f eaea's aad beta Vl unj ,t.i. c, l k.
sold oo lis tuuai, ruMs.1 u urat for esuA. s r.ncia.Idcaters. n, tit fast,
u.v4 No Si txni 59, ooiom of liroad.ajr aau C.ieis .

fcfrCfile.

weeping

Teschers

3nnn ""M baud, tf .iaw, t U It
I . i ... .i u. a. i... i . u . i.Ui wr, tl of ! j.:ri 1 iudi t&e tustues tJ sit il.tiisrs

al.d a ach.u-a- i to tfc ttii- - srs Jts, wbKJS U t ao.u sa
tha ka. t um.furs.i.ai No. ka ,,. t i r., M. .r i. . . i
wy anrf c'4.ge srt.

ari't-v- - ri. K. Cl'TTra.

mcclure's mm saloon,
OF Use --" .Vle,,i f .anik., ,.,;,, , a.,.

A. ti. Cj- - s-- 4 trvtbkmt A ui. of fc- -J

tori. u ..-t- -i lbs !- -.. o pr: ar. inn.i.!. I a larttst aa.ni..j . .i . .i .

Bovsr. twoSS, A.r! -- . .iraci.S a.
pb., 1f-s- .i, r, I l,r j s e4 wa wul o.d at a
--j l.-i- if Jj diai a trii aat ttm
laati-iiaia- -, ca as. . iiicai .J N a, t .,,

J tVlS ... !ij 'L!'ibT ev.ry s to a&4 taa. sf 4rK.rvcs,i'atu'd -- Cartiat. &N..a a C-o- Nw kuta . w- - s I
at is-- ur ra A . a ..

ca '.ir JU. a. J.AM....
tws la aJi. taa by

A to

NEW BOOKS! NEW f PUBLICATIO S.
"BELLA TBELAWNEY,"

' Or. TIME WORKS WONDERS;
A Sequel to "Harold Trac." Er J. T. Saiitn, author of

"Dick Tar leton,"e.
MOSS-SID-E.

V

By Marion Uariacd, author of "Alone," io.
THOMAS BALCOMBE,
Vra Th rcilrn... t'1.lim!

By J. Smith, in hor of Harold Tracy, e.,4e.
THE RED RIGHT HAXD.

k thrilling romance of Indian Warfare : by Ned Bnnt--
i:ue. lomieof lup.iu t Dun

THE BEST SEA TALES EVER WRITTEN!
viz :

THE CUCISE or THE MIDGE,

TOM CREXGLE'S LOG.
These celebrated Novels firbt aoocared in tha nM run. .. . . ruiacawoju iuaiaiine," and they are new, nithont doubt,

the Sea Tales, fn vrint. New edition
HAGAN BBO..

,eP119- - Market and Union stsrr. , ; iry, wiuca, ai.er cav;ng once examined, it U thought he
A UlIUJ UUUU8 ilUU lOllCl ArilClCS, woulQueno r wuung todk-pens- e with hi tf.e--

ri'ST .... I Mury.
I ',crc,,cu r" txpres, a large stock or ladies' andO areots' Trveli nor &nit r,ii, .".

furn.shed. Abo. Ladies' Work hn. it... , c k.01 all .r..i - . oVT.-- J

Met rT. Wo"dnil
B H

vory
a

Dao
. i,

inoe.... and. che.s

M . T. T .T'",J"'l?"'on,e'roclt" tooksand
. , ... : niMuis, iuu eeuti near

. 6' 111 ku. rur sale by

CAMLS. CKEs.
A WELL selecied ttock cf ent.'emen'. gold, sil-er- ,agate, tvorv. ami hrn k...i t .

and h.ciorV mki.r-----,eo0n-
v, partr.og.

seulIB v,w,j received ana ural by

TiuvELno rut.ms.ADIES' large Sole Traveling Trunk-- ;

Atd other cheaper stales, just reoeivtd ard'o'r VJlc

Ladies and Gentlemens Furni.hin anrt V.r,.ett)9 .larder v.ui.rgc

l'ST IICCKIVI II.
A tKl?ZLlaSjZ GoU, Gen.

AISO. feFOOlf l.,.Mm..l iuiu, tsumern, ana Vet- -

"p"'- - No. 11 Cedar lreet, Nashville.

MORE NEW BOOKS.
H0S ON FLAVERV: Fasn. n.ls!,
TtST LIKE IV TIIS HOLY LAND P.,
BOAT LJFK IN KGYPT AND NUBIA; W. Pai.ine, til MCL'JGY OF NEW YOilK BOAKDIXQ

autMS.
Cliir-CHA- T OF HCMOR, WIT AND ANECDOTE.
xir.n..-.An- LILE By Jaas CiAMass.
THK KY1RI ...

J 11 M r(. '

I

at

' . n . r t i i . ... ..., OVI C C ..

a l I..,. . x .l, . n

A. T n
W f!

C.
1

:

Tli .- " " a ojr jcua Waao Hon,cuiLt CON CAHNK; oa, THE CAMP AND TUB

S F30M TIIS GREAT BtOGKAPUY; By J.
AaMlLIU.1,

THE HIDDEN PATH ; By Mawoa Oaeivd.
5 HE WATCHMAN.
KCTU HALL; by jTamt FitaN.

JTor tale by CHARLES W. SMITH.
ept T No. 41, College streeU

S'V. M1V S UOMU:
A Select School for Young Ladies.

NUMBER LIMITED TO TWENTY-FIV- E.

lT 111 11 "l'"' er rcs.ol In a miredvart of tl.e c t.v. wnrrol I'nirn and f, roce sCast leman 'a m. .r i ....... "ei,- - .v.. i .is. ui, una uief rc ijcx. c as
T u s :

A

r.r.n v:-r"- n T ' prrJF.ssinn of 5 wonlhf --s oo
, .uu,.-1.auioi- i, jmnan, kdu l.errnan, eachper n:ontb, .5 00Mane, I'iano, , er ..rsion, 811 t.ft

.,..w.u(i, ra nurg ana needle Work, umal prices.

. ..P; if ation" Wu"ie. Hoc Im'ruc- - Fsakl, Superintendent of th.m

Masicallnurumeat fcandai " " ! .t 8-- dtf

daor

visiM
UUKABItlTY,

11

or

"

cf

Children
a wiu.f,

iuan..f,ctoriee.

U

aj

uui.m
it

F.

...

Nah- -

UAKDUSIA SEMINARY.
I ' r"K ext '""'Job of this Inntitution, sitasted on the
I L I"1'. Sniiles rrom Natbville, will com- -! mence cn the 1st ol Srpiemberri.n.l. . ;ii k.. . ... . .. next

- . .1. uc uu m io mose pupils that may desiri It.oy an accomplished Pariaiso gmtleuan, ho, in ad liti.nto tnueh experience, ha. the advantage of beica weU ac-quainted with tbe English language.
aug22-l- m.. NATH. CROSR.

ROYSE & ELVERS ON,
DEALERS IN

READ Y-M-
A DE CL O THING

Gentlemea's Furnishing Goods,
A BE r receiving and openinR at their 8tor.. No t'il futh side fubltc Squire, a vrr- - lare and entirelynew stoea of Kail and Winter Clothinir, r urnishinr Uoodsand t gond stock French Clolhs. Cas.iuieru am Vestmeswhich we ll make up to order and w.rrsnt to .uii or noite. Most of our stock of Keadvmrt.ie Llothinfr we cansalely recommend it s be ng free from tl.eu.ual objections

th. f
"1 ? m,,de.tiolhln8- - r fitock conia in part ol

I ?,2C! Ci?'h; Cas'slmere.; Morino Cuder.hlrta A Draw.;velvet, Pluah eitng and Ail ool LndrrshirU:Rii.'tf'j BleaAllro. teuton Klsnnel
I rncy Grenidloes; Draws and hMrts:

' fVllVasI btitl .. A a .inu.rs; vord etitrtsand Uoiar;h ulh Eeaver; itailau rav.u and Scarfs:reek eacU. and Talmas; J 0.1s' aLd Youth.'Mnrn;
S. ortalni,?0'' Coht'' Wtn-- ' """eoted fihoil'der

eeam hhirt-- ;
Kn.a'?.". CK f 1 DIi , a'"- - "d Wrei!es Shirts:Overeoats, fhiri Collar.;
otaee aud Business Ciais; Wrys-Nec- a

'lies,Glovcs aad Sus- - ghiit toomn;
"J X "o-- e nd Cmhrella.;

.r,r! that with lonjt experience and Incl ines si..Jvi'"? uced in buDK-u- an asforiment ofgood, elnnot iii , p,,.. M reMrJ, .t,!., m4pr.ces. Meinvitethe attention ol consumers, and 1U
eogaK to 5'Ve satl faction to all who mv lavor ua with anesauitiiauun ol oor Stock. RuVeK A kLV LitaON.ashvlle.SeptlS. No.ai.Buuth side fubiio Bqoare.

For Sale.
f p WO handsome I oil in I'direSeid, on Woodland street.The Lola iicnt 60 leit each, and arc Uu leet deep.

Api ly to
'Pl$. A. V. 8. 1.INDPLET.

A Valuable luiucss Lot for Sale.
AM now offering for sal. Uist valuable Lot on klark.t

tre-- t art.oiuing ihe si re of Muiria A Mathews. Ta.Lotfionu6i leet on Market and runs Lack KI feet to-
wards Front f trett.

It would make bns cf the best stands for a wholesaletiroeery Siore in the city, for terms apj.Iy to
JI'P111'- - JV 1 1NDSLKT.

A Ntat Twelling House for Sle.
in Edgefield, oa the UallaUu Tarnplke. Farfur her particulars a, piy so

"I"11- - A. V.. UNDSLIT.

VAiTi:,,IK Hundred bathels uarsey by
i ). n. r. DiCKtr.

Wanted Badly!!
T W1.H to hire a WjVT M iSe", lor sblc1) I will pay ailb ral tirico.

ii

our

IVotice.
W. L. BOTD.

f T Wlk- - Hter Ado CLlitoa, hav tv left ray bsj andard, ittiout cause or provce-Uo- n. 1 bertbf Cau- -tkn s II l.rrann. ...... !....' . - p. .i.j i.u ui iiun i; rer is anyway uf"D my account, as 1 r,ii r.t be ml for any- iiMniiunH)6iiMq ry ter on luv acccuot .r iusny name.
aepi!s-l- n.. I?AA0 T. CU1LT0N.

--VEir ARRIVAL OF
FALL AalMViATIiCLOTIILG.

M. SULZBACHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

31 a rke t Slret.
!vasii vii.i.i:, xi:jn;i:r,

HAVK Jt rrr-lv- ed a laree and atensjv. Fuek of
A M WIN rtK Uouli.". Viveaa fill s loidersfjr C1;!ud oa tbe sbortcst BtMice, at rrci Ut will suit

ail purchaser.
Oar i lock tf CEADT MADK CLffTUISa, U cow earn.

B e', boih ft r tiao'leojt n's and rot's wear, and weeoeS.
d.-n-ur Ketev. that we can i iv. gtacral saiiafaetioa t a.lwa .it gv. as a cal'..

refits 9m. M. fCHSACUta, AgX

uii i:VAniT.
IOL IJA WALTO', or leuia W inauw. Lke'v, ctoot,

M tt o alto woaaa rai.aaay or w aa stolen Irasatapiaia Wlioai(:3 U.i Viciti'.j ) on to-d- ay tv.abi ',r ..
TWO Kt'JirSJLD SQL LA US EEWAF.D

Will be paid k ber appeehrasica at 4 deUvrry, if rr taj
out ed Luts ti:e; Cu tiaudrvd il taken la this c. r or

ala.
Lea.aa, who befogs to Cal. Jsha T. Wattoa, of atoa

-- tso.a. wt fawiiy xa st-- the fni,r r.rr, l 2l.c.j. .fchi os.laaio wooiaa. beta,cB Su a4 l.s efa. wr.h a fcay -- U f bur, ui sua gist, b.a Kt tar
Jaw tcata, aadbae pr-t'-- dra si , t .

4 A .I tos c ua,lCv UJ-- 1 IO timw Uist a s" la t a cty
ot Na-hTt- ...... J.T.WALTu.V.NAt ., iVcl. tt iiyAg.at.

.Nvrn. rxiut) i." ot 1 1. a .aiUl.Ul..tl'AL JUlalt,
1 St. AND MBA. C. F. THl KitON are I repr4 to !v.. A iiir a. wa ifce lutu and ta lji klea. lawt j at as r jt cj t pt jj , u, ,"- -q.ua e k.r. T., M far.. Aia's. o fcUi t. sifi-e- .oar 1 road.r.l I las.

VOU S.VLtla
JilAT va!e tHreU g t. to.r.er ef CaJUr a4A t.ssar antii. tb tut ft-a-.- s ti T- - A

to ' aod cat-aM- ki uwa, aaA llers . a f us :to wa
titot, ti s Daat u . wat 5ul,- - Jfe.i,iiS k It.
Ml. Fi;l"

sept S a. A. V. I 'V tY.
C,.M.i!l.U.1ll.tlr-j- Mt re.ra a S

u.est i ' !,
atlfvt'wa. J. U

1'IVEW SIKGltiL WORK.

W. T. BJEIIKY & COMPAKY,
HAVE JL'ST EKCPIVt ri

A CcIIeciicn cf Kcmarkable ases

Selected and arranged from Acer cin aodf.re k'n lonr- -
naisey .

PACI. F. EVE, M. D.
Eoyal octavo 83 f 3 50.

Ia this volume ara presen eL in a cla?ieed forir. th.
history, the ti eatnient, and the reiuhs of more than eight
nanorea cases, exnibitirr eTery varietv .f iniLrv. aod
many 01 me lorms 01 anomalous duea'e. with whirh tha
surgeon would be hkely to meet. Many of the ea es here
recorded have occurred at iLtervals Ion. diitunt. In d.ff r.
ret countries, and UDder direrent tirgerns. Hecee this
voinme oov:ates me nee stity of a hborions rl .
the exhaa tleas series of volumes of the Tirimi ir,n
bJ practitioner who is seeVing for the experience of
omen in unusual caf ef :and he mar rrad-- finl
for which be would feared the text books in vain, tie 1.
furnlsbed. In Cne. with an r nerrlnr-ri- i nt rnnii u., r

than

CYCLOPAEDIA CF WIT AND hUYiOR.
JUST RtADT VnT. I.

Cyclopaedia of Hit and IhiEiur,
vi America, Fcotland, and Kngland.

BY WILUAM E. CLHTON.
Forsa'eby sulT. W. T. BERRY A ro

iVew lllustratoa Guide-ltoo- li thru'
tlte Lnitetl States.

W. T. BESEY & CO.,
--I J JUST IlECF.TVKn

Applcton s Illustrated Hand Book
OF

AMEBIC A K TRAVEL.
a vcll axn rki iari c

G VIDE B Y HA IL M'A V, STBA ifBOA T AND
STACK

To th- - One., Towns, wVerWIs. Mountain.. T .w..
Hunting and FUMa, Grounds, Watering riaces.oum-- '

VT ansa D..a- - a- .iris, ,na all scenes and vbie.t. uf
fiBnrtann anH Int..... i .

CNITED fTA1 Ed AND THE B&1TISU PROVINCES.
BY

T. ADDISON . .
With csrefu, M.r , of M p,rU tU. . auj tctnr., Ji om original draw.

me author and other artists.
FKOaAVBDOa tw,tt wh.tmt ASDJuCrLTS.

W. T. BERRY i CO..
fCUOOL DAT. AT RCGliY. By an CU1 Bov.PKOSK WRITERS OF GERMANY. 1 vol vo
BACON'S FiSAYS; with Whalel,-- . Arn,,Ut;on.
RECOLLECTIONS OF LORD BYRON. By L:(-- b Hnnt8 vo!?. Svo. '
WORKS OF EDO AH A. PO. vol
LIFK OF CHARLOTTE HRnxTV. n. . .,.
CROLEVS LIFE OF GHORCV. rxiv da,
LOCISA VAN PLeTl E.N'HACS. The Journal o a Yon,

1 vol.
TOOKE'S WTEItSIONS OF PrRLEY. A , Fn,Iiih

edition, tvrl.
COBl-nV- d (WILUAM) POLITICAL HIT: IS.

voLi.

PORTRAITS OF THE GAME AND WILD a MAIS
AFP10A. r,H,t.d fr.- life iatheir nitfiv . i ,

Tl"'- - ,u"- -uf7.

LEA & PERRTTIP'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

PRONOUNCED BV f "J EXTRACT

C0XX01SSECR8 f 1 Medical r-v-M.m

TO BE TUB J V

0M.YO00DSAITCZ,Hs.lw,,.c.. u... iaai.

AB APrLICABLC TO

EVERY VARIETV

OF Disn.

cianinATrn

I 1

Of s ltlrr fVnt

.

nnuiULii!

-

At t r r j
1-- fV V A3

...
"Tell LP A Ac VFR-RIN- S

thakhrlr ji.i'CI
is hinhlv e.t,ni(,1 i.lia, and ia. in kr opin-
ion, Uie most palai.i,e,
as well as the him
wholesome Sauce that
made."

The only Medal awanled by the Jury of the New York T.x.
oreien fauer., u obtaiurd by LtA l'KK.

hJk;,M,','WVR,TEUslUlRKAl-CK.th.wu.M.wid- a

havinn led to nun.eroui. iini:aUon..puieh-irr- s

iVu wirvr.t'y rflue'ed to see that the nam, of LEA
"Pre--d upon the Bottle aud Stopper, andprinted upon the laiji ls.

ol. W holesale Ajceuts for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN tt EOJTS,

403, llroiiduH, !. V.
shin,..k!l'ra-I.- e,ore' AIso' 0', received for dire,Kngland. Ma, 6. '67-ly- .sec p.

FOII i:.-- Olt LEAM3.
COR a term of years, one tf the most desirable farms

. ,!n e """""tr of DaviiiM.n, 8 miles fron Na-rvii-le, onhe North side Of Cumberland river, containing; 4i 8 acres:V.ii'open and in cultivation, with a Inrg, 1Dd corrfortabl.dellins;, liltcl.rns, smc,ke-l,ue- s, sod all neeesaaiy out-nous-

The fsrm 1. well watered, and has a flneorcha'dnnnn It .11 .i.. , . . . . ..."" mrriii. io ruinvate it ir neairrS.JTor further Inforu at;on apply at No. 4: Oherrv street.
MIOHAKL VAL'tJH.N.

PEABODY'S SEEDUNG HA'JTB3!S STRAW-BERR- Y

PLANTS.
riHK scb-erlb- havlre appoinlrd B. S. WFLt.VR, Fa.,A Au.rt for the sale cf ti.is superb firawberrv, spiesn be supp'i--- at U e follo io rates: For Vac sc.nr.f0,'n U '- P1' of ll0 $IU 0 pscksge of10( 0 1 8 I 00. 1 will psck them in earth and moss so thatthey will b. certa n io live if properly planted, and giveplain directions for their culture. Orders taa- - be ad- -

' N ,". and U. S. HtU.KK, f.Nashville, Tenn.
By ea ling at th. Feel store of B. B Wellar, Pr , the pub-h-orray see au rasot w py of tl v ne and fruit; al,tracts from Journals Nor. h and Pumh -- ht Inp tl e supe-

rior qualities cf th a t,rr over all o:hem in ril: valion.On the recrption of S 1 wilt earclullv psrk ore do;.en laO.I eil anJmaiiit to auy direction lu tbe I nion. pie-pay- m

the pusiaire.
"' L- ,ct WT airent for the sal. ofmv POI.110 rOKN. lue nonce of the prtdu. t, wnttht,and yield per acre wii; be e ven wbtn the pre.rni crop isgathrred. CHAo. A. Ps AliODV.

Columbus, Ga., Fept. lmrowa l.

IVotice.
ON the Slst inst., at my on Poulh Colles;.

street, in tl e eit J ol Nmoville, No. 12, 1 w.ll offerfor rail at public auotirn, to the I.ixle-- t bu: e--
, on a

cieott of taa.ve noulls, all ihe per...iial pioj erty
to li e eli. of Kawrd Uie.-le- r, ivc'd, con-sirti- n.

ol a ttt cr part of a set of ene .nrering ai d sur-
veying lus-rjr- r enla, rrveral musical ilintiuniei.t , (among
tliem a very Bo. Hole and esr,) a laipelnt of BhrtMusio aad ft u.u-a-l Instruct on Kxk. a vnneiy o valuableliterary aid BiiceL. reu. books, (ri.i.h at d t era as.)
one iroid wtch, one at vtr t b, one kwatstea I. ra ttre-- a

and jVri.itui, ,vrr) sit-e-- of Luuse! olJ furit-r- e, a
large lot of ready nusd. cluthinv, tveral ducen pair of

soh-iis- . Irons , A.
'Bsvwa o9alb "eto snd good security will b. rcqulrtd

pea all sun s ovet Oi.s dollar.
MAN50N M. BHIfJf.

Adm'r, ie., ef rdwsrd Uienler. ceo d.
N. B. I find a ?ood m.n on frit ed accounts fi r Musi,

leaaons. Sc., and oihei iLurbteilnrsa; those lud.-- . mi will
please call at n V orl ee. No. 4T ( harrv street o er's

uil liiiK.) and aeitle iha sam. ad toe. hav n- - c

r A(atl K ttf.tTl tl.sisw .riiril kt I a

teptltr dli t.

i

i

I

r

1

:

I

.1 ,.a
Hi prrarnt then iroperiv autbrnli- -

tha a.rl
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